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caring to His faithful Subjects ra'sufficient Supply 
of Wheat, Rye, Barley, Beans and Oats, ;«.n& \ 
Flour and Meal made thereof, .His'Majesty, wish : 
the Advice of His Privy Council, ddth order, ;aiiil; 
it is hereby ordered, that no 'Person or .Persons! 
whatever shall, from and after rihe Publication x>f j 
this Order in the London Gazette, until 'further 
Order, directly or indirectly export, transports 
carry or convey, or cause OT procure to Ibe ex- ! 

ported, transported, carried or conveyed, :out of 
or from any Port or Place in Great Britain, or 
load or lay on board, or cause or procure to be 
loaded or laid onboard, of any Ship, Vessel or Boat, • 
inorder to be exported or carried out of any Port or 
Place in Great Britain, any Wheat, Wheat-Flour, 
Rye, 'Rye-Meal, Barley, Barley-'Meal, Malt, 
Bread, Biscuit, Oats, Oat-Meal and Beans: 
His Majesty hath, nevertheless, thought fit to 
eider, and doth hereby order, that nothing here
in contained (hall extend to prohibit any Per
fon or Persons to ihip or put on board any of 
the Articles aforesaid, to be carried Coastwise, 
that is to fay, from any Port, Creek, Member or 
Part of the Kingdom of Great Britain, to any 
other Port, Creek or Member of the fame, having 
such or the like'Coast-Cocquec, or "Sufferance for 
that Purpose, on such or the like sufficient Security 
beingisirst given for the landing and discharging 
of the same, in some other Port, Member, Creek, 
or Part of the said .Kingdom, aud returning a 
Certificate in .Six Months, as is required by Law, 
in Cafes where Goods, which are liable to pay 
Duties on Exportation, are carried Coastwise from 
one Port of Great Britain to another j;nor to pro
hibit such or so much of any of the aforesaid 
Articles-as shall be necessary, from being exported 
or carried out in any Ships or Vessels in their 
Voyages, out and Home* for the Sustenance of 
the Persons on board bf such Ships or Vessels only; 
or for victualling or providing any of His Ma
jesty's Ships of War, or other Ships in-His Ma
jesty's Service ; or for the Use of His Majesty's 
Forces, Forts or-Garrisons.—And His Majesty is 
further pleated to order, and it is hereby ordered, 
by- t!r>e Advice aforesaid, that from and:after she 
Publication of this Order inthe.London-Gazette, 
and.until further.Order, the Importation of Wheat, 
Wheat-Flour, "Rye, Rye4MeaI, •fiarley, iBarley-' 
Meal, Oats, and Oat-Meal, ihall-be.allowed into! 
the Ports of that Fart of Great Britain called' 

'England, and into the Ports of Wales, and into 

Berwick upon:T\vvsetL, upon Payment of the Duties, 
.commonly t?ilfedvtbe Low .Duties, only.—And the 
.'Right iHonourible 'the Lords Commiffioners of 
IHis lMajeIty'''S Treasury are to give the necessary 
'Directions .'herei-n .accordit^gly. 

W. Fawkener. 

jSt.'James'.s, January ig. 
Yesterday'being appointed for the Celebration of 

•the Anniversaryofthe Queen's Birth-Day, there wa? 
.a very numerous and splendid Appearance of the 
Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and other Persons of 
Distinction, to compliment Their Majesties on the 
Occasion. The Guns in the Park and at the Tower 
were fired at One o'Clock. There was a Ball at 
Court in the Evening ; and Illuminations and other 
Public Demonstrations of joy in London and West
minster. 

Whitehall, January ig. 
'The.Kitvghas.been.pleasedLto grant to David Wed-

derburn, of London,'Merciiant, Son of Robert Wed-
derburn, late of Pearsie, in North Britain, Esq; de
ceased, and his Issue, His-Royal Licence and. Autho
rity to assume and take the Surname of Webster only, 
and-also to bear the Arms.of Webster, pursuant to 
the last Will and Testament "df james Webster, late 
ot' Clapham Common, in the County of Surry, Esq; 
deceased.; such.Arms.being first rduly exemplified ac-
ording to the Laws of Arms, and recorded in the 
Heralds Office : And also to order that this'His Ma
jesty's fConcession and Declaration be registered in 
His College of Arms, 

.Lord Chamberlain's Office, January l4$, 17,90* 
Notice.is hereby given, that His Majesty will have 

a Levee at St. James's on Wednesday next the 20th 
Instant. 

War Office, January 1 g, IJ go. 
P R O M O T I O NS-—E A S T I N D I A. 

jfitb Regiment of Foot, Captain George Hart, from 
the 73d Regiment, is appointed to be Gaptaia 
of a Company, vice William Cairnes, deceased. 

Ditto, Lieutenant John Collins Overend, from 
the 72d Regiment, to be Captain-Lieutenant, 

•vice Richard Fleming, promoted in the-,73d 
Regiment. 

Ditto, Charles Samuel Poney, Gent, to be Ensign, 
vice Thomas Wood, who returns to his former 
Half Pay. 

e^zd Regiment :of-Foot, Honourable Ejrsign-George 
Tour no u r, ^ from the 76th Regiment, to rfac 
Lieutenant, vice Richard Drake, deceased. 

Ditto, Ensign Robert Towers Fawcett, from the 
72d'Regijnent, to be Lieutenant, ,vice Georo-e 
Heron, deceased. 

Ditto, Ensign.John Leonard to be Adjutant,'vic,e 
Sa;nuel Achmuty, promoted. 

Ditio, Serjeant- Major'John Brown tobe Quarter -
Master vice 'John.-.Stevenson, deceased. 

7 ifi, (Highland) Regiment ofi Foot., Lieutenant Lewis 
Moore, from the Half-Pay of the 73d Regiment, 
to be Lieutenant, vice William Mac Lean, who 
exchanges. 


